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FINE WATCH REPAIRINC.

PERSONS HAVING FINE WATVRES
Oat have hitherto riven no autinfaution to therem, are invited to bring them to our etorki, where

L defeats min be remedied by thoroughly Wolin' and
canto workman. and the watch ttotoottod to ulna
er.re ratiirir sotiOrt.

Mantel Cloaks. Musical Boxes, Ice.. easefully Ina m
eerlecr order. 2.151.11 ec BECITHEIta
taunters etWelshes. UtmostBoxes. Oklaki.e.tat.104-3111 *ll4 CaLiterPNIST Street. below .ne
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CABINST ITRNIVIRE AND all.
MAID TABLES.

MOORE al CAMPTON.
Bch 961 SOIITR SECOND ETBEEP,

teeseeetion with their entente@ Cabinet Buinees,
tonow nuennfeeturm a MOM:Pr article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
Mttare rune on handa fan sepply. &achedWith
teORE ta CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,'finchare pronounced, by all 'who have used them.. ta
impenor to ill others.
tar the qualityand Slushof these Tables the mans-
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TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOU WANT
DO YOT WANT MUM

SO IRA WANT A 111.0AISTACES?

DO TOW WANT A LOOTDDLODE?

BELLINGHAM'S
OILSSSATED STIMULATING

°Nat:FENT.
rut IKE WIISIZERM AND 6aii

eateertben take Meant, to 111110111101111 to the
tuna ofthe United Mates that they have obtained

Aimmy for, and are now enabled to offer to the
&airman lOW the above Jeatly-gelebrete4 aai
tali-resowsedartiele.

TRH 671MULA7ING UNGUENT
mowed tir Dr. C. P. BEIr INGHAM, an eminent

ofLondon, and ill warranted to bring oat a
4amsetof

Wlllnintlust, OR A IdellinTACHl:
hem three to anx weetob !hie article is , the eras

ne ofthe kind Ind by the French, and inLondon and
fuel Ain in untyerial U.
_it la a human', economical. soothing, yet =mule,
+.4 compound, acting ea If by magic upon the roots,latti.„rig a beautifulgrowth of luxuriant hair. If an-
tad to the acatlwill onto boleros:, and cause to
Rent p inthe p of the bald spots a fate . stowth of
Let him Applied aonordinz to diroOtiOni, ki 1,111tarnID Of Tow! bur Warr.and venture gray hen so Ise
Ti,'neenal color leaving it eott, =oath. and flexible.

" ONG isan indemenesble article in every
tendeman7a toilet, and after oneweek'. tugs they wouldItitpeur allaWbonitreatiit lalwrithaillig,for the article

Vatted Matta, to whom an order. must ho ad-eubd.
one dollara box; for saleby call Diturrida and

Lan.: or a box of the "ONGIMOM'
" warranted to4"e the desired eniros, will be sent to who desire.t,br direoL esenrelY oohed.on lomat el liflee41 mows, SUL Anly to. or address
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i'Retalted by the most emineat tlientiats intotoi.e.orlrye ita Mil_—ThllatiaL

PLOPOSALS FOB WOOD AND COAL
MINT 01 TEE UNITED STATES, •
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PA-B ITilltiG.---The UNITEDSTATES
HOTEL. ATLANTIC. N. J.. is now mum for

visitors. This is the largest and hest-furnished Hotelonthe Island. and being convenient to the beech andsurrounded by extensive end well shaded grounds, is
desirable House for families. It is lighted with gasand well supplied with pure water. The GermaniaSociety will furnish the music for the season. The
oars atop at the door ofthe Hotel for the onnvenienoeof.guests. IhREISIAH hIcKISBIN.jell-tf Proprietor.

WRITE SULPHUR AND CHILLY-
EATE SPRINGS.

Vrtss. /7th February, 1858, on the request of Loofa
Napoleon, the original document, transferred
from the Ecclesiastical Court of Canterbury,
was delivered up by the.Englieh to the French
Government.

RELIGIO US INTELLIGENCE LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Some of the Rules for the Army. EMILANA

By reference to the 'riirtielee a War," pre-
sented in an sot of Congress for establishing rules
for the government of the armies of the United
States, (which the resider will find in convenient
form appended to Menu; J. B. Lippincott ds Co's.
recently issued pocket manual of United States In-
fante, Tattles.) it will he aeon that the elitime of
relfgion havenot been overlooked. In them it it
is earnestly recommended to all officers and sol-
diers diligently to amyl divine service; and all
officers who shall behave. ndeoently or irreverently,,
at anyplates of divine wopihipshall, ifaommistiOngi
officers, be brought befo agenend court-Maitittr.
there to be publitilj: 'end severely repriniandby the president ;"ztrkitommisioned officers or
privates so offending alo he purishej bilifetts:,r
deducted from their pay?' the 80.111.5 penaltiesktilit,are attached to the ohoare taro affi xedig iiftgOrs
or privates t. using any roams reetlC9l.:4#o4,
tiers" ,It is time seen t swearing like n Sot
dier" is a fiction, at le T` se. fir as its being ii:..ti
garded by Uncle Sam le ar martiartirtneillcon-
cerned -

.
.

The dither ofchaplasa4 aie also defined. Every
chaplain oommissioned a the arm, of the United

I States, who shall absenitidmeelfDem iiiintes as-
.r signed him (exoepting in iifsiekness orlimnf

absence) are, on oonvieti :thereof before a coal
martial, to be deed, n ideeatitt Ifniilisth'ilorerr.pay, or be diettarged. ~-;The guards against fa thood and deception-1nIIthe army are also striandcomprehensive; so

.., a
- false

return
So, that an officer, kinivingly, making false

retuin 9e men or ,horeesp teitti`eviee to securingmore than a proportionatd-allowanot. Of dap,* Sap;
pliei," ipon conviction, is liable to be eashiered,
Audis everafter utterly disabled tohold any,ifiter e,
or eniploymentin the service of the United-Steins
Duelling is also strictly prohibited, and a Mintriiii:
cloned officer, either sending oraccepting a ail-
lenge, is to be cashiered ; for non cominisalened
agleam the penalty is at the discretion of the adult
martial. Provision is altkir made fir the piopier
observance of the Lord's Day, and fir preirenting
the sale of liquors after.serfain hours. According
to the twentar•Math article, no antler is allowed
to sell liquor or viotuals, or to keep his house 'or
shop open for the entertelpment 'of tuldiers after
nine at night, or before the,beating ofthe reveille,
or upon Sundays during divine service or sermon,
on the penalty of being dismissed from all future
`sitting.

The rules against traitors, in any form, arealso
stringent, and if striotlyintrried out in the present
conflict will-fall heavily upeasome in onrfraidet who
aresecretly playing at thisdesperate game. "Who-
soever shall relieve the anted, with money,Victuals.

."

Or ammunition, or shall knowingly harboror pro-
tacit en enemy, shall suffer death. The same
penalty is also attached tit the offenee of holding
correspondence with, or giving intelligence to, the
enemy, either directly or indirectly."

Theist are a few of the daties—reiigiens duties
devolving upon the soldierand the eivilian,in time
of war, and the penalties of their violatloo.

LAYS SUNDAY-SCHOOL .NIIDENSS BY anti Ilium or
Pour Sonoran —Thornr_of our patzioth &fleece
who are interested in the Sunday-sohool cause,
will he glad to learnthat they tnive in thsir ranks
so noble isoldier and faithful a patriot as Colonel
Anderson. The following brief address, delivered
by hien in a Sunday-school at Cincinnati, since his
return from Challeston, meatsfor itself: 1,

B Idid not expect, my dearchildrenand friends.
whoa Icame here, to be asked to-addrees yea, but',
It is well, perhaps, for me to say afew words. I I
have been placed, providentially, in a position Ithat has attracted the attention ofour annals; to
me, and to my little band. Bat I would not have
you misunderstand me or my position, and the
nausea which have led me safely through the dan-
gers by which Ihave beettliurtounded, ,t'fia mortal 1
assistance, no individual,aid, would have sufficed:,to that end. lam willing,and lam notashamed,
frankly to tell you, my young Mends, that no
eventinotransaction took.plaae there, in any, day,of
any intereat orimportance to our clause, without my
-dratappealing to God in the morning, to give me
a spirit of wisdom to understand, that I. mighk
comprehend His will, or give me strength of rem ,pore and resolution.to know my duty to Him and
my ahuntry_ Thereto's', the credit of whatever:
WWI done does not belong to me. Before I left,
Port 'Sumpter I received letterwfrom friendr,.tollii,
lux rce-attat E stiedild-irellEmiivedimmer from -my
friendathen Iwasfratamy sineuthatr mustbe
eerefulnet to be moiledby flattery... The adVioB was
meibtimed ; but I trust thet.God hiiii saved me
from the dangere,in Which I 4asplanid.' Periling,
believing,and `hoping thus,l;itonfeas I have not
believed, in my own mind lhatl Wee entitled to
the least credit for what ILail:done because eod
put it in my heart to do that Ithiehl did. There-
fore, myyoung friends, I won -,urge upon all of
you, in the transactions of :11 ` that you will he
called on" to perform, and.le h' Individual hassl
transactions to perform as momentous to him as
what I have performed is to me-'hiseternal hap,
pluses depends upon,it—l wouldhave you all put
your trust in God. Do thatwith an humble heart,
and you will be Weaved in this life andprepared
for everlasting happiness in that widish is to come.
I can ray no 'more." ,r 1..2 ,

A DAY OF FASTING AID ?•PIZAFiga —The New
School Presbyterians of this ruby have act apart
Friday, the 28thof this month,as a day for fasting
and prayer. Arrangeminte, 'we learn, have been
made for holding three IhilOnTrayer Meetings, at
4 o'clock-PAW., on thatdayr" one. at the Clinton- _l
street: 'Church, at which Rev.'. Dr., Darling is to
preside, to be addressoditySoya, Jenkins, Adams,
Robhine, and Meese; aritherailinttoziwood street
Church, atwhich thepMter, Riv. T. 3.Shepherd,
will 'preside, to be_ addressed by Revs. Barnes,
D.Di, Wallace, D.D.i.Newbervy,'azd Culver; and
a third at the LogarrEquare Chnreit, to be eon.
duetted by theHey. Dr. Patton,which will be ad-
dressed by Revs. Brainerd, Chambers,Eva, and
Johnson. In each of these churches it is the de-
Aga to hold a Union Praysr hinting in the eve-
ning.

THE NOON-DAYPHATEB.M.IINY7O DECLINING.-
1g It is smatter of the deepest iegret," says the
Sunday-School '-ntnes. gt '&l4 a largefelling off
is noticed in the attendance at the noon meeting.
While there is_ne disposition on' the, part of the
faithful ones who have from thevery outset stood
by the meeting, to desert it idea:: it 'l4, yet dis-
couraging in the extreme to findthat this precious
means of grace has not a deeper hold on the affec-
tion of Philadelplila ChriatianeA4

A speech delivered withinthelist few daya-at
one of these meetings, front which we quote the
following, explains the preeent_eondltiat and pros-
poets of theeomeetinge, inaugurated in-the fall of
1857,and intended to be_ continued -'.' as. a perma-

nent institution;:" . . . . _- - -

Teri EXHIBITION or 1882—About 800men are at
present employed upon the ereotion of We build-
ing. It will -require 18,000,000 lirkilm -22,000 tone
of mortar, 500 tone of glare, 600 tors of paint, said
10,000 torts of iron. There will also be no fewer
than 600-miles'ofplankingfro& seven to nine Indies
-wide, 108 Miles of window meshing, and 600,000
elvers feet of-felt., Half the spree in the building
is eanigned tfi'Etightnd and this Colonial The up-
Plioatione from England were for six times the al-
lotted extent ; and proportionate reductions have
had to be made. The guarantee fund is reported to

commissioner. as amounting to 1,407,000

SATURDAY, JUNE 22. 1861. Louis Napoleon, desirous of standing well I
with the French army, then appointed a Com-
mission to examine how far his uncle's dispo-
sition in their favor could be carried out. The
200,000,000 trance, ($87,500,000,) out of his
"private domain," which was to have been
distributed among the soldiers, &c., was never
realized, and there was no property of Napo-
leon's to dispose of.

The Council of State recommended, and
Louis-Napoleon ordered that 8,000,000 trance;

01,500,0000 should be appropriated out of
the public revenue, in the following pro-
portions : 300,000 francs to the officers and
soldiers of the battalion of the Isle of Elba, or
to their widows and children; 200,000 francs
to the woundedat Ligny and Waterloo ; 1,500,-
000 francs to the officers and soldiers who
fought from 1792 to 1915 for the glory and in-
dependence of the nation ; 400,000 francs to
the town of Etienne ; 300,000 francs to the
town of ItUry ; 1,200,000 francs to the pro-
vinces which suffered from the two invasions;
or 4,000,000 francs to the private legatees, to
their widows and direct heirs.

ALT
DOUBLING GAP.Thees ler;ageare In Cumberlandemit!, Ps— thin/miles west ofHarrisburg. on the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, and a-e now open for the receptionof visitors.
Board from Ave to eight dollars, acoordeng to rooms.
Promo. yourthroughWhamat the Peensylvania Real-
ms.] Moe. at areduced prime Of th °ugh.

Call on B. B. Janney, Jr., & Co.. 6e5 Market street.for information, cards. &a.
COYLY. AHL,dc BF.AMER,

jegn.ltm* Proprietor.;

TitrpastreliCE of the statute 'under which Mr.
ildivingaraes is seekinglo arrange-with his eredi-
'torsi &Irani:ag, was held, at which .the 'proposal
Midi Id that gentlemen -for the ultimate 'discharge
of his; Ifsibilithis- was unanimously-agreod- to by
-those prepent.„:::, ' ' • '

ntlid " G81147 Eastritr."--kt the,speolal meet-
lag of 'the-Great ShipCompany, on. Mar31:itlivas
Stated; that' tthe employment of thil.`ship;by .the
redertil.floverntnent _ofAmerica-would . not be
'atrispichstpoe with the proolanmstion 6f her lidejso3°.s
eroyernment " The agents Orateship -bad therefore
'been instrnoted to,maitre -freisht, and arrange!.
igents:tawl bpen made-to ship 3,000 tons.

GIAND national mOnnosent.to Bbakspeitre.is to
he inaugurated :at the-trioentenary 'festival in
1884, ; A public meeting will be' held shortly in
Gomm tide with:the above objec t at:the Theatre
Royi/ rurplaso•; •

40ius a—a;ThorntonH unt; slid Horace 81,
..,Tokn, *bier -writers in The Daily Teter'
-iftajoh!dVimisdonr : :

'Animaa from the Sandwich Islands state thatFarmirm Island, aitaatrd in let. 80.40 If., long.

159:2r„ was taken posvession of in the name of
the'Q win of:,Great :Britain. and the British flag
raised, over it,-on the Bth offehruary:laat.

Such was the disposition in lieuof what Na-
poleon had made. Longer delay, itwas urged,
would be injurious to the soldiers of the Re-
public and Empire, who are dying off. The
sum of eight million francs was stated to be
"a feeble compensation for the 117,000,000
which properly belonged to the Emperor, and
which the decree of the 6th of August, 1818,
brought into the public treasury ; andit isalso
far from compensating for the 200,000,000
which Napoleon I. had appropriated out of
his private domain in iti7Or of the victims of
the war ; but the disasters which the Emperor
had then in view have been relieved by time,
and the country has already in part repaired
them."

,FILANCE,
Tim Indepoildaitei eve that, at a amain held

by the Emperor during'the Masonic disputes be-
tweet'', Prince Napoleop,and Prince Murat, it was
alit/04 ,proposso to.abolish Freemasonry in
`Franco, but that the proposition was not carried.

l'enpite just drawn up, from the most authenticmattress, at the FroniitiMinistry of War, show that
whilst' in the battle of Solferino the loss of the
Frenah and Riidipontatio was 10.par ant , that of
the Austrians was only eight.

Ms Government of Holland has just 'concluded
an arrangement with France, by which the visa
of posiporta is suppressed for their respective me-
lon!.

What a contrast between Napoleon and
Louis Philippe I One, *all generous, even in
his grave; the other, mean and selfish ; flying
from Paris, in 1848, with all his tradesmen's
bills unpaid. The present Napoleon need not
anticipate evil to his dynasty were he to grant
a French grave to Louis Philippe.

WI havi moon to know (says the Nord, if
Bromide.) that the Belgian Government hasopened
negotiations with England for a treaty of nom-
metse, orilbc haal of that just eonclnded between
Erato, and Biii6um.

GERMANY
A COPENIIIIGI2IjOIIIII4/ attar's that thenott-tter-

than Power/ are actively endeavoring to effect as
arrangement of the dispute between Denmark and
Germany, and that Sweden hae made a propoeal
whioh the German Ciovernments are willing to
aooept, "with some modifloationa,"

ROUND ABOUT WASHINGTON. HIINGFAILY

The Wanderinge, Peaderiagt, suid Ont-of.the-
WayLotto:we of a Rovlng Yankee.

" 7ns amount of the taxes," says the inde-
rendance, which Hungary pays annually to
Austria, is 66,000;000 -florins, and of that sum
there is at present an arrest of /5,000,000 doting,
which, In spite of military executions, cannot be
got in."NO. XI-ILASKED BATTERIES.

Correspondence of ThePress.) RUBS IAI spoke of our “Doys " pienicking in the
green groves of the Old Dominion. Bad I
said they are masquerading among the ancient
habitations of the New Dominicans, I bad
used fitter terms. It proves lessa fete chain-
petre, than a masked ball. EVery croak-road
imp, the by-gone resort of small politicians,
now turned into soldiers, hits a barricade.
Every bush conceals anambuscade. And you
scarce tern a rr grand curve "-but you come
upon.a masked battery. These things demon-
strate clearly the leading idea of a recent let-
ter of mine concerning the advantages of lo-
cation, which almost equalize the physical
proportions of the two armies, as they lIOW
stand. I doubt whether the Federal troops
today on the other side of the river seriously
outnumber those of the rebels; and in the-
event of an encounter, the moral force, which
musters beneath the two , eagles, must make
up the preponderance.* I still think, however,
that too many soldiers cannotbe thrown into
Virginia. Judge Douglas, when he advised
the calling of two hundred thousand men into-
service, knew precisely what he was talking
about. Ile foresaw with, the sagacity of a
statesman the difficaltias whichwouldbeset the
Government. Hedid notunderrate the charac
ter, capacity, or condition of the enemy. He
weighed the many items of climate, of poet-
lion, of resources, and the thousanthand-One
contingencies and emergencies which neces-
sarily attach to an invading army, and when
he estimated at so gigantic a rate, he simply
predicted with , marvellous accuracy, as he
usually did, a now generally conceded neces-
sity. If this, the most extensive revolution of
modern times, is to be quelled, it should be
queued quickly. And men-men in abund-
ance-alone can do it. It is all bosh to sup-
pose that the enemy ,will not fight. It is bosh
to question their resolution. It is bosh to mi-

-1 derrate their strength. This is a serious and
immense contest, and it is idle to conceal
from the popular sense and reason its strong
points, just as it is idle to point out its weak
Ones. WO see most truly &deplorable specta-
cle of the corruption of party and the tricks
of politicians, the head and front of a useless,
unreasonable, and dishonest treason against a
great, good, and wise Government. We
see a depreciated credit, a bankrupt trea-
sury, a vacant and blockaded coast of starv-
ing ports, empty marts of commerce, rot-
ting fields of grain, with but vague, unsettled
Mess at the helm, to rescue the already
rising scene of desolation from the certain
ruin of a great marching army. We see, too,
division and discord. Out let not these things
blind our eyes to a few other facts. With the
desperation of men engaged in a criminal
straggle of life and death, by the sudden im-
petus of a mistaken enthusiasm, a most for-
midable array bas been precipitated into Vir-
ginia, whence the field of operation ensues.
These troops, thoroughly armed by the hands
oftreason in highplaces last fall, le officered
well. Geographically they have every advan-
'tage. Now consider how such a body of men,
who hover on every ridge, dash trom every
ambush, advancing,;retreating, now in guerilla
squade, now behind masked batteries, are to
be overcome by an equal force only, frequent-
ly commanded by inexperienced civilians. It
is not to be done. The Government, which
sees the whole question with discriminating,
judicious and truly patriotic eye, compre-
hends everything. The people cannot be too
Isaiah of their confidence. In times like
these we cannot pause to argue over legal
niceties nor atop to count pennies. We
must trust to the integrity, zeal, and ability of
these man whom the nation has chosen to di-
rect us through the crisis. Observing them
here—that too, not as a partisan—l am
bound to say that for prudence and en-
orgy, for magnanimity and firmness, I have
never seen each a display. The Admi-
nistration has cast off every vestige of the
narrow, sectarian'and partisan views' which
usually prevail in Washington. It wields the'
broad, national sceptre with a bold, brave
wisdom, which awes the foe, and will shield
the friend. Its foreign policy, its campaign
programme, He financial arrangements, All
-flourish, as powerful and enlightened schemes.
of political economy must flourish. The end
will crown them with triumph. Bat that con-
quest may be, through expenses which, com-
pared with the lazy items of peace,-shall, per-
chance, seem prodigal, and loss of life, which

_cannot but sadden tins heart of the nation.
Such are the trophies of war. •We shall all
be the better, doubtless, when it Is over. It
is a war ofpurification. I am really beginning
to believe it was •needed. It certainly cannot
leave the wheels of State so rusty with eor-
ruption as when it found them. So far so
good. Itwill, however,firmly knit the frame-
work of our great system, forever and ever.
It will test and prove our metal, it will estab-
lies our institutions, and it will free us from
the intolerant and intolerable pest of Sacks-
sion,which has for years clung anti crept round
our pillar of the Constitution in Congress,
like a cobweb over aliving branch of bright
oak leaves. Asa Taracmartn.

WAJELINGTON, Jane 19, 1861.

" finnan," of the Russian stamp, hes not yet
been established at Warsaw. There was a pro-
Cession in the oity onthe 24th of May; but, though
the aolditsra are still encamped in the streets, they
did not interfere, and everything passed off
quietly.

IlitaßY
Tumor is said to be about to conclude with

Pruseiaa eommeroial treaty Elmilar to that it has
negotiated with France and England. •

Spanish Admiral Pinzon threatine Morocco
with a bombardment-sad invasion if the 90,000f.
(13.600) yet owing for thewar indemnity shall not
be paid on the day it baoonica dno,•,

ITALY
Tao Opinsone, of Turin, announces that the

Italian Government has placed the army on a
pease footing from motivoti of obonomy ; there he
In at least, for this year, noprobability of war.

Tau Italie states that Kossuth has been on a
visit to Duke Litre, at his villa at Liinate. Gene-
ral Klapire is 'stated to be oonetantly moving back-
"wards and forwards between, Caprera and Milan.

FaAcras If has burned" a ner protest. This time
he. -protests against the loan which the King of
:Italy is about to contract, and wares all capitalists
that:he will never.himacif:oonsent to recognize it
in cc far as itapplith thlgaplie 11111 Sicily.

&mew telegram.states that three veirseia
laden withcounterfeit money, bearing the effigy of
Frauds 11,have sailed for Amalfi.

" A LS7TER from Rome," says the Gazette de
11,...,4., +I annonneeith probable the marriage of
tiro Neapolitan prineessessisters toKing Frannie'
IL It is said that Donna Isabella is to marry the
Grand Duke of Tuseany, now a widower, having
loot his first wife, aBaton princess; and that ne-
gotiations are in progress for the marriage of
Donna Annunsiata with Count de Flandree, second
eon of the King of the geigians

GARIBALDI ADD LARDoR —The following inscrip-
tion has been written by Walter Savage Lander
for Garibaldi's houseat Nice "His in mdibus na-
ttus est Garibaldus, miles etrennne, impiger, duzsagex, providue, victor element!, imperator modes-
tete, vie peanut." In this house was born (lad-
baldi, a brave and daring soldier, a prudent and
sagacious general, a merciful conqueror, an unos-
tentatious ruler, an honest man.

A BIBOLDTION BY GARIBALDI —The Maas
ItaliGna, of /bitten, a Maszinian organ, publishes
the following letterfrom Garibaldi, ceted Caprera,
10th ultimo :

" Sir : I am muohobliged to the Ilni-
tary Italian Society of Palermo, for the honor it
has dons me in choosing me for its honorary provi-
dent. Raving learnt from the English papers

' that there is a plan afloat, for giving Sar-
dinia to the Pope, 1 have conceived the idea of
submitting to the consideration of your Society, to
Which / have thehonor of belonging, the following
resolution, the prineiples of which should be pro-
pagoted, not , only among the members of the
Society, but also among the Italian people gene-
rally : t Considering that Christ, by ooneeeratingupon earth equality among men and waitron, hal
deserved gratitude and love, webelong to the re-
ligion of Christ; considering that the Pope. the
Cardinals, the Stinfedista, all the mercenaries of
Italy, and the spite assembled at Rome, are the
chief obstacles to the unification of Italy, by their
provoking and fomenting civil war; we do not be-
long to the religion -of the Pope In consequence
of the above eensiderationii, +Nese/vac That the
Pope. the Cardinals, Ito., shall abut up shop (cam-
triar botteca) at once, and betake thaneelves to
same lionntry, as far away as possible from Italy,
thus allowing this, unfortunate- Italian nation,
which they have been torturing for ages. to cOnsti-
lute itself definitively.' I am, with affection and
thanks, yeArs, ••• GARLBALDI."

- MOROCCO
kr IS aleerte+plat a civil war has fairly broken

out in Maroon:vie brother ofthe Iltuperor Laving
assembled a considerable force inthe neighborhood
ofFez.

-AUSTRALIA
A twoMisr nearly tour hundred oune es in weight

hasbeen found in a deserted claim at Bendigo by
a bay. Assuming that it contains only 150 oaneee
of pure gold] the value will be about £7,000."Three leers ago last November," said, this

speaker, this meeting waseterted, 71,er Om int
twelve months, we netiknot-alinsinpt to cloak it,
we have been gradiaillyAilmintsldng in numbers.
We have gone dawn frts mc d,oo6. pimple, which IM.
Jeanie meitibide we Q.*,on ineinloccasionsseen
at the old Jayne'sBell; untilSimi; on a pleasant
day, I have counted sometimes as few as 103
woieldprers, and when the weatherhas been a lit.
tie stormy only 70. Now I ask ...vex, man here,
how much has an declined duringthis time 1 In
like ratio ? How many less men swear now than
then? flow mawfewer tweak the'Elabiataill-day ?

Have ging:Skopothilpialiedl Nes iniquity hid-
den itself, and lost iny boldness ? Alas,
brethren, no ! There are more dienkards, and
profane enamors, and ganalidere,-sua
and infamous, and infidels thin there: were then.
And where is ourproportionategrciirth ingrace, in
holiness, and seal, and fruit ?

Kentucky and• the Union.
CRITTZNDER'S VIEWS-

/dr. Contests. made a speech at Lexington,
sy" last weak, thus defining hie poaition as a Gan.
didete for Congress :

The first great object which he ardently desired,
wall that this war should be put an end to; that
thelonger it continued, and the more devastating
itbecame, the more difficalt would be its solution ;

and to the end of pacification and the restoration
of the kindly feelings which ones prevailed.
among the happy and pp:mite:Quo people of & dom.
Mon Government would hiswhole energies be de.
voted, if it should be the pleasure of the people
to confer upon him the responsible trust of repro-
muting them. To a war of subjugation he was
opposed; and while he wee mauled thab the Go-
vernment did nothing more than its duty inthe
preparation it had made to defend the National
compile!, yet he would be prepared at any moment
to loud ot helping hand to arrest the farther pro-
gress of this unnatural cordial. Mr. Lincoln. he
declared, was not the President of his selection;
and he was neither responsible for nor prepared
to sustain the polioy of that functionary. Lincoln,
however, was not the Government, although
charged for the time with its administrative fano.
tions ; and while he repudiated all allegianee to
him or his creed, he wan, all he had always pro-
fessed to be, loyal to the Coal titlttiOn of hie (MEM-
try, under which the nation had been so peeper-
one, the people so free and happy, and the bless-
ings of which are priceless and Innumerable.

Mr. Crittenden declared that, in hie judgment,
every means ihonld be resorted to, to MAW) the
blessings of peace, to preserve the Union, and to
band down unimpaired the noble institutions which
have some down to us, hallowed by the sanotion of
our Revolutionary fathers. To that end he de-
clared, first, that the Southern States ehonid pre-
sent to Congress, when it meets, a fair statement
of the grievances under which they labor ; that,
when presented, the Congress of the United States
should promptly grant afall measure of redress
for those grievances ; and that, if Congress should
not do so, he would not vote one dollarto the pro-
motion of the war. In the next place, if the
south should fail to present their grievances with
a view to adjustment, thou *Let the North should
promptly concede such assurances of redress and
smarmy as were just to the 'South ; ..and that, bt.
side these, all other possible means should be em-
ployed that would have the effect of maintaining
the Union preserving the iloverament, and put-
ting a period to the unnatural war in which the
country is involved. In the event that all the
means employed for this patriotic and noble pur-
pose siseuld fail, and the war shouldstill rage on,
thou he was of the opinion thatKentuoky, poising
herself upon her proud position of neutrality,
should summon all her judgmentand reason; and,
discarding all passion and prejndioe, should de-
cide for herself whet position oho should eimme.
Re declared that, " nifiloientunto the day is the
evil thereof," and that, while he was not now,
under the continually shifdng seance of the politi-
cal drama, prepared to say what position Ken-
lucky should weepyin theeentingeney mentioned,
he would be prepared, asa native and loyal son
of Kentucky, to fellow her destiny, be it what
it int: ht.

Dsiveti OP tHI FOtr/Dii Or.ltlrOEDl3 or OEfr
'LATIB Or MAZY fictucoxamw—We have with
deep regret to &anomiee = the,death, on the 21st
nit., of-tbs. ELRev. Charles AjcilePh Buena Da
Hemmed, Bishop' of Marreilles,Snberior.general
and Founder of the oblates of Miry Immaculate.
The lifeof this venerable prelate will.form an im-
portaat page in the history of the Church, he be-
ing the founder ofa religions order now laboring
in everyquarter or the globe to :he work. of even-
elising souls, especially the poor. and the most

Jpiritnally destitute. He lived to- see fifty houses
ofhis Order rise itp In different parts of the globe,
including misery establishments in Southern
Africa, in Ceylon, Canada, Texas, and in the Hud-
son Bay territory. A solemn Riquiem Mass was
offered for the repose of his walla the Chore& of
the Immaculate Conception, 'nabbing, on Tues-
day, the 28th ult --Boston Pilot. •

Smarr Wenn BIECK:NI in, extremely desirous
to secure the reception of a Brooklyn regiment
called the Phalanx. Re met with poor success at
the War Department, when he turned So Mr. Se-
°rotary Ohms. He took the Seeretary by storm—-
represented that he hadover. 800men ready ,for
mustering, and that while such Men as Cochrane,
who had for years fought the principles of the Re-,
Publican party, were Eke to-gat all thug coked
from the uevernment,- he, who hadiought Hs bat-
tlerand served in its oanse,weinniible to obtain the
acceptance of a regiment already formed and
anxious to serve,. The resat was the speedy
acceptance ofthe maul.

Ray. Taos. P. Him:, betterkniown as "Father
Hunt," a celebrated lecturer on temperance, has
been ideated chaplain of the Eighth Regiment of
Pooneplisiosia colonisers. -

A. Rune of Robbers Broken. Up.
(From the Cleveland (Ohio) Herald, Juno 17.1

On Friday, as City. Marshal Minokley was pass-
ing along the street, he suddenly noticed a fa-
miliar fees; turning to look again, identified the
man as Jackson Levi, the chief of a gang of
thieves whose operations have extended over the
whole continent. Minokley had once seen the fel-
low la the Tombsat New York, and last week saw
his portrait in the rognee' gallery, at PtUibarg, m
that he was sure of his man. Levi's gang are all
Jews, and a policeman, whose couritenanoa ex-
hibited traces of that race,- was at once instructed
to get into their oolidonat, if possible.

On Friday night the policeman informed the
marshal that be had suoceeded in getting into the
confidenoe of the gang, and that they had given
hint anew black broadoloth trowsera and a satin
west far the privilege of i( working" lb* railroad
dep9t. Arrangements were at ones made for ar-
resting the gang as soon as goof ooald be ob-
tained against them.

The thieves were arrested and taken to the
watobhou.e. The namesof_the men are Jackson
Levi, Philip Adana, Hyisum Greenbaum, and By-

' man 8. Rosenthal. All are dietinguished members
of their profession."

Levi is the chiefof a gang of burglars and Oak-
prokets of .nationalreputation. It. has been um-
mooted with many of the most extensive robberies
in various parts of the country, and is now it is
said, out on $5,000 bail for robbery In New York
city: He is wealthy, having land in different
parts of the country, besides money invested In
various wave, and le reported to he worth eat we
than $200,000. When arrested he endeavored to
bribe-the officers to let him mospe.

Srr CABBOS HAS A Fern.—Kit Carson, the
adventurer, is said to have had a very narrow
escape from being killed istely--the narrowest, in
fast, of the 'many "hairbreadth 'llCaPits" ho h°4l
known. While crossing, during April, the "di.
vide" between the Rio Pedro and Rio los Pines,
in Utah, With a train, one of the nudes boo:haling
Muth it Careen ottomptiol to. manage'him.The male reared and threw itself over a-proolploo,
carrying himself along with it, his foot having be-
come entangled in the mule's lariat. They fell to-
gether, a distance of-nearly. two hundred feet,
lighting finally in a very deep snow-bank, fortu-
nately withontinjury, eicapt the &Mak and a fewbraises. WE THINE that the appointment of 0. H.

Browning, Esq., ofQniney, Ininois, to angered Mr.
Dangles, in the "UnitedStates:Senate, is a very ex.
6enent one. We hare enjoyed Mr, IL's elegant
hospitality, and we think we know :him well: :Al-
thoogit a itapnblinan, lie in one of the Most Gower.
votive of all that bear the name. Rik wadi are
el,a high order, and we_regard his patriollna as
unquestionable.--Loulayitie Journal.

AExamEXPREBSITATIVIS OF JAM= FRANK-
LIN —On Wednesday, ,'.l2th instant, Ito Newport
INorcurp completed itsons hundredand thirdyear
of publication, havin boon „aitablished Juno 18,
1758,by Jamas brotherof Boajantin.

AT NAVAJAS, Cuba, eonsiderable blood was
damanded and obtained for-the revenge of an oat-moclhusband. Juan Mavoelo lagribiroct rife

ohild, and also theformer's ;onion-ions, and
then out hie own throat 'foini vac 'to ear. Theohnd was only two winks old. •
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The epeneee

TWO CENTS.

Box.. josEpg W►r.r.TlMe, a didirtglliehed
oilizon of Toledo, died on the lath. lie was a
natty'', of Now itodfora, Mtoeo a grade:Ma or
Yale, anda member of the bar of native town.
In 18.35 be moved to Toledo He had been editor
of the Toledo Blade, president 'of the State Ag-
riouiturst College of Miohigun; elected to the
State 'senate, of whioh be wee preoldeiat, and, at
the time of his death, was rioting Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the State. , .

A GENTLEMAN informs •lae that he hoard a
prayer by Rev Mr. Spurgeon, in kid chunk in
LondOn, on a recent Sunday evening,' in fever . of
President Lincoln and the oause of the North,
which the obarsoterizes as the most beautiful and
Powerful prayer he ever heard in hie life. The
whole audienoe was moved to tears, and even
sobbed aloud at the eloquent preatdiees. appeals to
God and to oiTilized mankind in aid of so holy
and to iighteous a eauie SI that in Web the North
it engaged.—London Car. tr. r Times. '

F AND •.CODUICERCIAt.

TaeMeney Market.
PitILII7)IILPHI4, June 21. 1881.

Blight t.U.Shielli Way transacted at the stank
hoard td4114, though prices Were well maintained,
iseeptingloi;Reading Railroad stook, which fell
elfto 161, andi olosad 161 bid, 16 44 100 asked. •

The Opinion of able finanoiers and experienced
Mefi:Of business favors the ilea thatthe times are
inmoileg. Emmert:lW affairs wear nbetter as-
peot,ehrd;financial matters show more ease.ihaSa
was epgerent,a fortnight ago. A wholesome trade
has spiung up between the Rea( and-theWorth-
west, where the infamons currency With which'
the peoPlit hive 'been long tifilleted has given
place to gold' 'airdearilinti •The houses that have
had no means offstruidrug• up through this storm,
except snob-as were:derived from :Southern trade,
have all gone:by thehoard, and it will not be long
ere a renewal of confident,e will give "aid and
comfort," and a new trade to those that remain

The:annual report -of the Morris and Essex Exit-
road shows that, for the year 1860, the receipts
were 1265 405

The net earnings
The steamship Africiz, from Liverpool, brought

nearly $400,000in speeie
There. is in ciroulation in. Chicago a dangerous

counterfeit ten dollar bill on the Blue Hill Bank,
Dorchester, Massachusetts, which has recently
made Its appearance. Vignette, on upper laft end,
man seated beside anvil, hammer, ; train of
oars, in the distance; TZN below; large X in cen-
tre of note; farmer with sickle and sheaf, one
rootresting on stone ; ten above on right end.

Peterson's Detector sends us the 'following
description of a new and dangerous counterfeit
five-dollar note onthe CumberlandBank, Bridge-
ton, New Jersey : s'6—Vignette, spread eagle on
sea shore; V on eaob, side; medallion bead at
Washington on each end, with word " Five " Well
done.
®We are informed that thenotea of the Antbritoile
Bank, of Tamaqua, which have hitherto been
quoted at 11per cent discount, are no longer pur-
chased by the brokers at that rate. Meagre. John
E. Fox & Co., No 11 South Third street, will pur-
chase them hereafter at2 per cent. &mount.

. recapitulation of the marine Imes duringMay,
shows that there were 5 steamers, 26 ahips, 75 barker,
17brigs, and 32 schooners log, theaggregate valuer
of which were as follows : Vessels and freight,
$1,174,300 ; cargoes, sl,62B,Boo—total, A 2.803,100.
The total losses in April were 111;, March, 158;
February, 80; January, 110—total, including May,
M. The total value of venal; freight, and oar.
goes, $12,4.03,450.

From a synopsis of MaTille loam of the present
year Compiled by Mr. Humans, Beeretary of the
New York Chamber of Commerce, and printed for
the me of the leading, marine instumese eompanisa,
it appears that the marine .106E4 forth° month of
May, in the American trade only,were $2,803.000;
and for the Ave months ofthis.year, $12;403,450..

The' treasurer of the Reading Railroad Company
givec notice to the holders of 'the et:Japans of that
oompiny to leave them at the office, 73' South
Fourth street, on or before the 29th Inst., when
reectpta will be given, and cheeks will be reedy
for delivery on the let proximo, in exchange for
said receipts :

Thefollowing is the amount of Coal transported
over the Philadelphia SIZI Reading Railroad, for
the week ending Thursday, June 20, 1881:

Tons. Cwt.
'rota)l anthracite cool forweak......---. 97 IN 00
Harrisburg, total bituannotut—...- 4,000 00

Previouslyl thisyea Alto weak"....... 41.199 00
this year— -500,526 52

Total-
sametime last yaar X0.103 03

The Inspections of Flour and Meal in Philadel-
phia, during the week ending Jane 20,1861, were
as follows

Darras ofsupotane.------ 18.4201
do. fine 110
do. 26

do. Comkeel. 2 112
do. 2.26

Total
Thefollowing le the amount of coal shipped over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail-
road, for the week ending Wednesday, Jane 19,
1561, and alone January lat, 1851:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tone. Tons.

7,088 .10.1/20 88,01 S
zee° 4.871 • BOAS& 86,518

Increase 9,019 466 :Ass
As our readers are aware, the bank note curren-

cy of Illinoie,for some time known as stump tail,
has been utterly ruined by_ the depreciation in
the marketof the. State bonds upon which it was
based.. Since the explosion of this eurrenoy, the
Auditor of the State has had a lively thee with the
holders, who expeet him to turn the bonds into
cash, and pay off 'thenotes without delay. A Chi-
cago paper thus describes the-way to get " stump
tail" redeemed in the best manner'

"Where the securities of a bank ander call are
all bonds of a single State;a bond Gan be taken
out upon presentation ilo(' ourrenoy to the
amount at whioh the bonds are depOliteal. Where
the bonds are mixed'—free and slave State—a
general average of the depreciation is made, and a
pro rata value placed upon the hoods, so that it is
no more advantageous to the bill-holder to take out
one kind than another. Take the Bank of Alblort,
for example, whose securitiesare Minnesotabonds,
put in at par, with Twines/row, North Carolinas,
and other BOUthillTElllsoAiltiell. 0 wing to the depre-
ciation ofthese latter, the Minnesotasare held pro-
portionately higberand it requires about 51.,400
to get a 5 1,000 Minnesota bond at that bank. So In
other oases: if bonds of one State have fallen 40
per cent. einee they were deposited, and those of
another 50 per vent., instead of permitting the
best bonds to be taken out at their deposit valne,
an amount suffloient to make upthe greater depre-
ciation of the others is added. thus keeping the
value ofthe notes the same.= Of course the price
of these bonds varies with every fluctuation of the
stook market."

When persons donot bold a sufficient amount of
one bank to take out a bond, the best way to re•
alien the value oftheir anrieney Se to send it to the
olearing-house DYE. I. Tiakbam .h Co., Chicago, or
to N. IL leidgely; Springfield. These gentlemen,
who have constantly mehand a quantity of stump-
tail, will gramort your Warfeany, and substitute that

. ,

which is of equal 'value in sufficient quantity to
enable you to take outa bond at fair rates, so as to
realise the full value of, the whole of your db.
eredited at the market value or the bonds when
taken out.

The New York Post, of thin evenihig, says:
BOW/a are lower and .heavy to day. The stirring
BOWS from the vicinity of Washington emoted
mestizo to yell, and prides have fallen off *al per
cent. The decline in quite _general, extending to
nearly all the speculative smoke, though at the
close there in afair degree of Eteadlipu.

After the Board New York Central aOld at 73f
cash ; Ll3noia.Ceatralut 65.1; Galenaat 60*.

Cleveland, Colambent and Cinainnaii is 95* bid,
96 asked ; Milwaukeeand Prairie dueChine 13/kl6.

Harlem continues heavy. The old stoOk fell.to
Q and the preferred to 22, which are the lowest
points touched for a long -period. It is. reported
that some of the directors of the company ire
largely '° short" ofthe stook at hlef prieaL The
new mortgage will be tuned in a few days.

The Coal. stooks are quiet. Pennsylvania sold
at 76 • Par Laokawanna audiffeatern 70 is bid.

Bank abates are gelling at rather better prices.
Metropolitan sold to day at 80. The Commeree
at 78. The low prices have brought in buyers,
and there is more bidding for stain.

InState stooks there a dealing of oneper cent.
in Missouri sixes, while other.descriptiesa show no
important alteration. California omens are the
firmest of the list, and are wanted at 77. New
Torii State, sixes are In good demand at 996100,
and several hundred thousand would And buyers
at a fraction within par. Illinois and Didiona
bonds are negleeted.
Philadelphia Steck igzehauge Sa.les,

lane al. OM
RopoitrzartP.R.PLAlMAKllß,Meranantergialianaa.

FIRST BOARD.
2 IffinehillR....._-. : - 55 100 Read 1t...---,bass jai
a Penns R............ 37% 3800 Hood 66. '4t ...._.... m 6

Si d0g.....:..:. 37)* /9Lohisq Val a,....., ca
I BiIOVIIT 311811,8014.... IS IwoPleura R. Th. IR

36 Lehigh rry-sdars 47% Medi is. K 0 &,"p_ 87}
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SM/IACR BOARDING—BROAD TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot for SUM-

MER. RESIDENCE, on one ofthe MOUNTAIN TOPS
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Woad and the Broad Top Mountain Railroad from
Huntingdon. The Douse is one ofthe finest in the in-
tenor of the State, handsomely furnished. withall the
requisites forcomfort and Convenience. Pure air. de-
hoimot spring water, romantic scenery. end everything
to restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station
within a few miles or the Rouse. so that daily ooramw
nioation may be had will' Philadelphia. ThePenximi-
yards Railroad will furnish exoursion tickets through
the season Persona leaving Philadelphiain the morn-
ing can take tea at the MOUN JAIN NOOSE in the
evening.

Theunbsoriber has kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen (residents of irnikepipb,eo who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:
Wrn.Cummings, tsea., David P. Moore, Egg.,
Samuel Casmer, rore• Thos.clare.. eau-
fir JosephLeidy. 1 ewis T. watteon, Hatt,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, G. Albert Lewis. Idea.

John MoCanles, Req,, Richard D. Wood, hen.,
John Hartman. Eva.. Dr. S. Henry Dickson.

Informaton ea to term can be obtained of JOHN
Mc 'ANL, bS. or HENRY D. MOORE, SUB WALNUT
Street. For farther informationaddress

JOSEPH MORRISON, Proprietar,
Broad-Top City,Powelton Post Office.

Huntingdrm,orninty. Pa.

BRIGGS HOUSE,
CELCAGO, ILLINOIS.

The undersigned respectfully announce to their
friends..,patrons. and the travelling public generallYi
that owing to the stringency of the tiniestthey have
reduced the prise of board to TWO DOLLARS per
day.

Thankful for the patronage so liberally bestowed
on them. they Jespeotfully ask for a continuance of
the saute, assuring' their patrons tivit the " Eißteeff"
will be conducted on the same liberal plan that has
heretofore characterised their establishment.

WM. F. TUCKFIR & Coe
jel7.lro

QUAF HOUSE, ATLANTIO PITY, NNW
Ps.-7 RSEY.

This HOTEL,, wth its first-Glaze accommodations for
over 400 guests..will be openedon the 17th at June.

Situated within siritY yards of the Cioesn, at a point
where the bathing in the beet and eafent on the west andremarkable for an unusually dry and healthy stool-
.here. the SURF 1001.1914 will be found one ofthe most
attractive placesor summer revert near Philadelphia.

the table will be most liberally supplied. The house
is lighted with gas and plentifully suppliedwith good
cisternwater.

A fine band of mode and the services of several
fast-sailmg Yaohts have been encased. andonthe ve-
inal, are Billiard Tables. Bowl ng Allays, and a auffi-
oient number of Bath House., The Fishing, Gunning,
andBailing at Atlantic City cannot be surpassed.

All train.'don at the BUKF WARBI .to land and takeecassmsers.Forayy information. apply at ASHIAVIP HOUSE,
MUM Street, Philadelphia.or address the .Subsariber
at the Surf Rouse.

el2-36t R. S. BENSON. Proprietor.

CONGHBSti HALL,
CAPE MAY. CAPE ISLAND, N.J.

ThirwerlknorrnPost on Hotei van Junepened for
the reoeption ofguests on TO URSDA Y. 2O.

WEST fr. THOMPSON.
Proprietors.

COLUAIBIA HOUSE, Oape Island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ception of guests on Jane 13.1861.
'she situationofthis: house is one of the mast beauti-

ful on thebland. commanding an unobstruoted view of
the ocean.

A band of /angle has been engaged egclasivelv for
thus hawse for tne geese,.

A large number of bath house ere connected with
the establishment. Good stabling for homes attached
to the eremites.

Applications forrooms or otherparticulars will meet
with promptattention by eddreeetteethe sabsortber.jAg_ B. LAIR 0, Proprietor.

- Cape island, It J.

YrON TINE HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
CONNECTICUT—The Bubsenber refurnished

thus fashionable firat-olare Hotel entire lest Spring. re-
modeled the eld Dining Room, added a nes Ladiea ,

Ordinary, and put in complete order his Billiard and
Bath Rooms. Families can have suites of Rog= at
either Houseas low as at any first-Maas House in the
country. Boarders can go to andfrom the TONTINE
to the HEAD, three times a day, by rail, and take their
mealsat either Rouse, without extra charge. Iticrutt
purchased and clocked a large Farmat tiaatleffel Head
aureole', the twohouses will be fumisbedwith Meals,
Poultry. Kilt. Butter. Vegetables. and Fruit, daily.
from the Farm. A Telegraph Linehas been put up at
Asehem's Bead and at the Tontine, at the Proprietor's
own expense.whichconnects with all the lines in the
United States. H. LEE EIGRAHTOM

SAOHEWS HEAD HOTEL, GUILFORD,
CONN.—The proprietor ofthis well-known. first-

oleo.fashionable SUhiMER-HOUBIS wouldinform lta
formerpatrons, eta the public generally, that ha bail;
on three hundred feet last aiming. maltingsavants ,four
new bed rooms, new dining-room, forty by one hun-
dred. new parlor. forty by ee•enty. Everyroom in the
Ileumis newly furnisued, with new carpets and new
lantagefurniture. The Hotel is of modern eonetrue-
tion,built on an exteruuve scale. with accommodations
for four hundred guests; beauhfully located on Long
Island Sound. fourteen miles east of NewHaven, on
the New London and Mouington Railroad; new bil-liard-room, with three new table's ; two new ten-ran
&hays, at a oonvenieat distance from the home , and
twelve new bathing- houses. Fishing is not inrcassed
on the Sound. A new yacht of forty-five tons,aril
several small sail- boats, be 'momently on hand,
'ready foripartiee.

Uoing from ffew Tort to Elaohenee Head, take the
3 a. at. train and 3 M. train; °lase& end ticket to
elschem's Head direct, chiming ears at New
time through hours. From New Haven to the Head
at 7.1( A. 211.01 N., M.. and6P. M.timel6minutes. At
theeamhomlt Head depot will be found oneof Cook's
best four-horse Omnibuses,newand clean, to cam you
dimes to thehouse.

A new Earn. one hundred by fiftv-two feet. vubuilt
lad irenng,which will accommodate fifty boreal. Fif-
teen acres of land have been enclosed. and filled withornamental and fruit trees, walks, ko.

The hottin will be opened for the reception ofcom-
pany on the 26th day ofJune next, under the Immediate
superintendenceofthe owner.

N. 11.—hlosmutoesare neverseenat the Head.
jes-lm H. LEE SCRANTON.

inftWON BPRILIGS, °ANIBAL& OM,
P4.—Thie delightfuland popular pltoe ofeummer

resort, located directly on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. on the commit of the Allegheny mountain',
twenty-three hundredfeet above the level ofthe ocean.
trill be open for 'nests the 3nth of JUNS. nines last
wipe the grounds have been greatly improved and
meat:LUCrendering Groomoneof the moat romantic
end attractive places in the State. The furniture is
Lein' thoroughly renovated. Theaeeker of pleasure.
and the autfeyer from heat or disease. will find attrac-tion-hero, in a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Table.,Tenpin Alleys. Bathe, &0., together with the
pOl6ll airand water, and the moat magradoent mown-nun scenery to befound in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Ptuladelphia,
*7.60; from Pittsburg. $3.06.

Forfarther information, addressa. W. MULLIN-Ljoilm Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.

140WLAND'S HOTEL.—
S6A BATHING. LONG BRANCH, N. .1

The subscriber will Qpten hie hotel for the

"iican/4r OF VIFITORSon saturmZ"nuelD,"ryal-iH. go pVD Pro tor.

FP II RATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
.4 LANCASTER COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA.

Shin oelebrated Watering Place will open for visi-
tors onthe go day of JUIIB. with all the attraction. of
former seasons. -

Situated on a mountain 1,190feet above tide-water.
overlooking_ the noheat agnoultural country in the
world, the air perfectlyMire and dry at all times, ren-
ders it proverbially healthy,

There are anmie accommodatilme for we 114itonr—-
/no graded walls through the forest to the various
springs and summer-houses" on the mountainand to
the obaerastor7. from the top of which is presented to
the .eye one ofthe Anent and most extensive Pane'
ramm neva to be son. A good h Yerr kept on the
place, and atatatkrar drives around bet and cold lath.;
asplendid band ofMingo. (fromthe Germania. ofPhi-
ladelphia;) bowlwy alleys and billiard saloon., with
the latest uotoroved tables. Large gardens attached to
the place, from which all the vegetables are taken
freak. for Um table. whioli, too, will be applied from
the rhilaclesphis and omit/more markets, as wan as
Mon the noh agricultural country around. Careful
and attentivemervanta.

Having tern. connected with the establishment for
some POSSE With the late ropnetor ,the endorsementwarmtheoldpiltronsoftheplaceendmepublic
gencrenr inet tro-at be eoaduoted., is every depart-
ment, in it. former popular war.Visitors to the Spring@ will take the cars to Lancas-
ter, thence 13 miles staging over pleasant roads and
through a beantifel eenntry. Thrtaigh tickets lamed
at the Penuatintue office, .bLEV-kaNTR and
MUSKET Istreemt naiad*

For farther Forreoulors or mroniam_the erouietorrefers to JOG. 13. IdlEßt3,oorner Tnixjp end VINE
Stneets, and to JAMES R. BRYSON. No. 2 North
SIXTH Street. Plutadelphis t or.addrene

8. C. 81.8.17h1AIEER.mall-!m if Ephrata P. 0.. Lancaster en., Pa.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—A. O. ALL
respectfully informsthe pnblukthat this well esta-

blished and popular 'antenny place is now open for the
noeption and accommodation of visitors, and will be
ii-est open =Aitil the .et ofOctober.persona wishing Bedford Mineral Water, will be rap
plied at the 14pringe at the following prices, els :

Forbbl (oak)--- 00
" (mulberry) _ aOO

" ifi " 200 .
Bottles, 34 pint. per dos_ 50

Parties wishing rooms, or hey information in regard
to the place. will address the .WdlOrd MineralImira.6intsCompany. Bedford. Yenarrbrania.

HERE'S HOTEL,
The management of this well-known Hotel having

been leased by MamaCOYLE & REHR, the resent

Rouse beg leave to inform_tbe_ publics t the
Rouse te now heimL thoroughly RENOVATE. RE-
PITTED .euxd IMPROVER, with a view to the proper
and comfortable emsommedation of thou who may
favor the establiihment with their (Ingo= Ovate
will receive due attention and courtesy. end no ex-
pease will haapared that may conduce to maintain the
Hotel to a foot-olaiastale.

'smiles and others desiring to sojourn in Harris-
burg Minn the mummer months will find pleasant
Boardjag sad large and well-ventilated Rooms our
establishment, upon moderate terms.

SCOTT COYLE,
mrl7-lm J. GILBERT HERR.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340
EL POITHTiI Repeat. above Pieta. 'Mae hoar,

from 9 o'clock A. M. tell 9 P. M. m3.11-19/

Tow! -vrzunt, PRACTICAL SLATE
ler ROOFER. THIRD Street end GEANTOWit
Reid. is wonted to put onoarontount oilRoofing. onthe Met latotlerato to Witt guareaty vo mac
every building perfeetly water-tine Orders promptly
attended to. my7-ty

jUlit4 JCIALIOTT, andLiguosz,
/40... 219' and 219 WALNUT anent. thealimell

store!.betwe4u Tb2rd and Fourth, north snino ruin"-
teishin. N. B.—Fine Old Whisloisa Milir6Y. band.
Matablinhed inMS) lelo-ly

.A.WS9v & brIOL(OLSOP,
BottEDlNDElite

Aoth #l9 and #9l M!NOI(
detirsda Market end Chratnit utredu

PILLLA OFLPH/A.
JAYE'S 21W50.R.
1317-111`

FLLS int KEW dPiles and RASPS of evert description.madeeslsbl'•l Into'mut.,
iimagemtarer's

sterol-qui;ea* laa wager/or
apt-dfiza 1.111.1"-S. B.

,LFAM3U.I,I4:4J:
VIER SLUM MANIFIFAUTORY.--J.

socapg, 814 CIFICRIBUT Etreel. 47 doOra

MS" Goatiaitatah" The&Meta:ion of __WOW.
jig Wittig to kis IMFROV&D Ow OF
of simmer 81,, make, eat Malaria.%alIleseer Nmalmemaw

A. Decided Contrast
The moat glaringbeam committed by Loa's

Philippe d'Orleans, as King of the French,
was his compliance with the suggestion of 4.
Thiers, his Prime Minister inlB4o, that the
remains of Napoleon the First should be
brought from St. Helena to Paris. Louis
Philippe, no doubt, calculated upon a great
accession of personal popularity, portion-
larly from the Bonapartists, and Tbiers, in all
probability, desired to participate in it, be-
sides having the chance of placing England
(which be hates very heartily) in a false posi.
tion. Here he was disappointed. At once,
and in the most graceful manner, the British
Government acceded to the request, Rua, in
consequence, the remains of Napoleon I. were
removed from their resting place in Rupert's
Valley, Ht. Helens, surrendered to the Prince
de Joinville, taken across the Atlantic with
Imperial honors, and received with magnifi-
Cent 8010MnitieS at Paris, on December 15th,

From that time, with dead Napoleon lying
in state in the Hotel des Invatides, the Bona-
'artists first began to see land, after their
miserable wreck in 1816. The nation had, in
a manner, recovered its great leader, still po-
tent in his coffin, and the restoration of the
Empire ceased to bean improbability.

At the present time, we learn from good
authority, the Orleans party in Paris are
thinking of proposing that the remains of
Louis Philippe be removed from the little
country chapel near Claremont, in whiCh they
now rest, and brought back to Paris, with
kingly honors. The proposition has already
been made in the party journals devoted to the
Orleans interest, and it was expected that it
world be mooted in the Leginletnre.

Napoleon might safely consent to it, for the
Orleanists are few and feeble, but he is not
'Wily to do any thing so foolish as thus praeti-
cally to admit that Louis Philippe was at all
worthy, living or dead, of an ovation. Nor
was there anything in the character of that
crafty and miserly man to warrant any post-
humous honorbeing paid to him.' No man in
France was the better of Louis Philippe's
death, but Napoleon, like Julius Omni., made
large bequests to his followers.

On the 15th August, 1854, the anniversary
of Napoleon's birth, the Moniteur

'
of Paris,

published a report made to Lords Napoleon
by Achille Fonld, Minister of State, relative
to the payment of the elderNapoleon's lega-
cies. Twoimperial decrees accompanied thiS
report, end ordered the payment of the lega-
cies, the appropriation of eight million of
francs for that purpose, and the appointment
of a Commission, of which General Gonilt
d'Ornano was president, to make the payment;
under Napoleon's will.

Such a document is in existence, and its
history is not without interest. Napoleon
died on May 5, 1821. Thanks to the fidelity of
Dr. F. Antommarehi, (the Corsican physician
sera overby the Bonaparte family to attend
him, after the British Government had dis-
missed their own surgeon, Barry. O'Meara, in
whom they thought he placed too ranch con-
fidence,) we are enabled to trace when and
how the cg last will and testament" of Napo-
eon was made.

'Rho complaint 41 which hadied, (hereditary,
for it killed his father, but which might have.
been nullifledhy proper practice, in a; favora--
ble climate, as it was accelerated by the
scorching heats of St. Helena ') was approach-
ing its climax in April, 1821. Day by day, in
that month, he grew weaker. OnApril 15,
shutting himself up withGeneral Montholon
and Marchand, (his faithful valet,) Napoleon
devoted flve hours to ticketing his effects and
making his last will .and testament. On the
following day be executed his well-known
codicil, written wholly by his own hand, in
which be said, «It is my wish that my ashes
may repose on the bahks of the Seine, in the
midst of the French people whom I loved so
well."

By title will, Napoleon gave separate money
°poles to the amount of 6,600,000 franca to
a variety of persons. The largest legacy was
2,000,000 francs to Count Montholon,who bad
lived with him at St. Helena for six years.
Bertrand, another faithful follower, was left
500,000, and" Marchand 400,000. Among the
other legatees, (usually for 100,000 franca
each,) were Las Cases, Lavalette, Larrey,
(the surgeon, of whom the testator added,
(f he is themost virtuousman I have known,")'
the children of the brave Labedoyere, and
others, who had been connected with Napo-
loon in his brilliantcareer.

To pay these legacies, (amounting to some
thing over $1,000,000,) there was a won of
6,000,000 franca which NapolOon bad depo-
sited with Lafitte, the banker, on leaving
Paris in June 181.5, together with nearly six
years' interest. Whatever the surplus might
be after the legacy disbursements, was Lc to

be distributed as .a gratuity among the
wounded at the battle of Waterloo, and
amongst the officers and soldiers of the bat-
talion of the Isle ofElba." Here wemay add
that the money inLafltte'a handswas paid over
to Napoleon's executors, though notwithout
some difficulties—partly caused by the French
Government of that day, who desired that the
legacies should notbepaid,end partly through
Lafitte% own disinclination to take so Mee&
money, though he had it only on deposit, out
of his banking capital. It wasLord Brougham
who, (at the request of Lady Rolland, with
whom Lafitte's receipt had been deposited,)
made the banker pay over the money.

But Napoleon, besides these 6,000,000
francs, ceniiidered himself further entitled to
200,000,000francs, as his "private domain."
This amount he calculated as arising out of
about 12,000,000 which he had saved, every
year during fourteen years, out of his Civil
List also, the furniture of his palaces, not
only in France, but inRome, Turin, and Flo-
rence, and personal property, (D ick as money,
plate, jewels, &c.,) in Italy. The whole of
this "private domain" was bequeathed thus:
One-half to the surviving officers and soldiers
of France who had fought from 1792 to 1815,
and one-half to certain districts and towns
which had suffered by either .f the two inva-
sions. In the towns of Brienne (where he
had been educated) and Miry, 2,000,000 were
also left. The disposition of Napoleon's per-
sonal property to his relatives; though also
provided for in this will, need not be partion-
larized here.

On April 24, 182/—nine days before his
death—Napoleonexecuted a codicil, in which
he disposed of2,000,000 franca, which, be as-
serted, theEmpress MariaLouisa had received
from him in October, 1814, (when lie was at
Elba) and still owed to him. Many of his
servants were in this. new batch of legatees.
He also left 300,000 francs additional to his
guard at Elba. And, reckoning on two mil-
lions more out of his property in Italy, which
he hoped Eugene Beatiltarnals, ex-Viceroy,
wouldpay, he gave other legacies—particular-
ly to the severely wounded at Ligny and
Waterloo and his Elba gitards. By a third
codicil, he claimed tiro or sin hundred thou-
sand frahcs value of diamonds, his own private
property, which the French treasury bed
taken posseeeion of. Thisamount healso dis-
tributed in legacies, including 10,000 franca to
Cantillon, a French subaltern, who had been-
tried and acquitted on a charge of attempting
the assassination of Wellingtonat Faris.

The whole amount, bequeathed in separate
legacies, was 6,800,000 franca. As none of
the hypothetical property Wing realiged—for
Maria Louisa andPrince Eugene declined ac-
knowledging themselves indebted—there re-
mained only the six millionsinLatitte'shands.
The legatees eventually agreed to accept pay-
ment, pro rata, as tar as the funds would go.
But before this liquidation took place, (and
it wasvery partial and scanty, the fund being
much-lessened by costs of litigation,) Nitpole-
on's willhadtobedulyadministered to, in Doc-
tors' Commons, London, which was done by
Montholon and Bertrand, we believe. On the
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Weekly Review of the Philadelphilt
Markets.

Painacornrare, June 21,1861. .The Produce Markets continue very inactive,butwithout any material variation to note in any ofthe leading arttoies snoop our last weekly review.Queroitron Bark Is in demand, and on the advanoe.
In Breadstuffs there has been less dohig, and, for
most kinds, prices are unsettled. Ooal 15 firm.
Cotton also continues firm but quiot. °reclaims
memore isquired for, and holders of Coffee. and
Sager are asking an advance on previous quoted
rates. .In Metals there is nothing doing. Fish
and Fruit remain inactive, and:vices about the
same. • Proviaiona—Very little doing in the Way of
taloa, and quotations nearly nominal. Lumber,
Naval Stores, Oils, and Plaster—Very little doing,
and no changes to win, Rice andPitch are very
inactive. Salt is dull. Teas are firmer. Tobacco
very quiet and Wool unsettled and dull. —ln Dry
Goods there is no newfeature, and a limited bud-
neu to.noto in the way of Mies.

The Baaans:ures market has been inactive, and
without any material variation to note since our
last review. There is very little inquiry for Flour,
either for export or home nee, and the market is
quiet but steady at previous rates; Melt comprise
some 8 000 bbls, including small lots superfine at
$4.50a5 25, the latter for -good straight brands,
extras .at $55550, some city mills do., end 2,500

• bble good•Westefamily at a private bargain,
fancy do. et $6 25m6 50, Mid -I,foo bbls Jeony Mad
do. at 80 85 per bbl Holders-generallyterstree,

• Berl° at them rates,,and. the 111,4.'ert-b.a.mOderitely within . tbe above 'rage of times ror
etiporbtle and extras, $5 62i up tO $6 for family,
and: $6 25 to $1 per bbl for fancy brands, as to
quality...The receipts ate falling off. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are dull, sod prices nearly nomi-
nal at $3 50 for the former and $2 8.71 per bbl for
the latter. A sale of 400 bbls Brandywine was
mado et that rate. ' .

WRSAT.—There is a fair demand for Wheat, but
with moderate receipts, prices have favored the
buyers, some 22 000 bus having been dispam.d of,
la lots, et $l. 18e1 25 for fair to prime Weetein sad
Pennsylvania. reds, is store and afloat, end white
at $1 80-1140, as in quality, Rye is quiet, andPenns:vivant% selling slowly at 63-64c, closing at
600 corn comes in slowly. hat the demand for it
is limited, with sales at 20 000 bus, mostly .prime
Southern yellow, to note. at 510, afloat, including
Pennsylvania at 49a00e in store, and Western
mixed at 46a48s at the deants which is a deeline.
Cots aVe unchanged, and 12,000 bus sold at 29a300
for Southern, afloat, end 310 for Pennsylvania, in
store and afloat.

METALS.—There fe do new feature in the Iron
market, moot ofthe furnaces having stopped opera-
ting, and makers are notpressing their. stooks on
the market in the present unsettled State of the
times ; there. is no quotable change in either pig
or manufactured Iron, and the market for both is
pretty. mush at a stand still. Load isquiet,- and
no sales have Come under oar notice.COTOPOlill
dull and prince unsettled and drooping.

BARK.—Qaeraitron °lndonesia'request, and lei-
ling at $2B for let No. 1, and some at something
more, said to be $29. ReoelptS are li3ht. Tatum's
Bark is doll cad :lower; sales of Spanish Oak
having been made at $lO per cord, and Chestnut at
$7 5001

Bataan is more active and prices unchanged.
BCISOWLIC —Good yellow is quoted at Ma le.

without sales to any extent.
Pnoyisiona —The market for all kinds• is: dull

and drooPing, and the sales mostly in a small way,
at irregular rates. Mesa Pork is quoted at- We
17.50,and City MINB Beefat $14a16 per bbl, and
little ttrnothing doing. Of Ilatoon the sales are
sloe limited, at 10s11cfor plain and fancy Hama,
8:93 for- Sides, and 6s7e for Shoulders., Green
Meats are also quiet, at 6580 for Hems, in salt
andpickle, 5./.5-13 for Shoulders, and no for Sides.
Lard is lower, tierces and bbla selling, as Wattled,
at 9a914cash and time; kegs are worth 9.41.0e.
Butter continues dull at Sage, the latter for prime
packed. Cheesemoves offslowly at 7a8.1 per lb.
Eggs are scam and worth 123 per dozen.

WiNDbILli —The transactions in sperm and tallow
Candles are limited, and prices about the same.
Adamantine sells in lots, as wanted, at 17al8c for
city made.

COAL is moving off freely to supply the Bailterri
markets, and prices are fully sustained and Arm.
For home use there is afair busliless doing, with-
out any change in quotations.

Corral -Stooks are much reduced, and the
markitfirm. ssloe, inoludle4 2,000 hake Leguay-
ra at 13141310'Maraaaibo .1.915, Rio 12a13e, and
Bt. Domingo atl.2ie, all on the usual credit. ,

Corms.--There has been rather more doing in
this staple, and about 400 bales have been-disposer .
of at from 1245150 ossh; the latter for good mid-
dling Tennessee. The demand, however, eontinnes
limited, and holders firm in their views, with are.
drioed `stook to operate in.

The following is the movement since the let of
September lest, as compared with the pretrimui
three Years ;,

- •
. • 1881. 1300. MM. MI&

Receipts aterts. 3444009 4 410009.617.000 2.9 t 8.000Export to tilritain..2,l6s 000 9,695,000 1.6.6M11Lassjcoo

Export to France— 671.103 666.000 098.000 359.000
xport to other F. P.- ammo 664,906 895.000 !MAO

Total export.— ._...3,109.5008420,000 2.766 000Zr6.1100
Stockon haw-- 73.031 215,000 243.000 354,000

Of which, daring the past week, included in the
above:
goannta at porte; *0.660 19.096 dm Kin
Export too't Britain.. 50.000 /SAE MAXI 35,091.
Export toFrance.„.- 1,000 1,000 6 000 7,010
Export toother F. 7.000 5 050 18.900 5 0.000
Totem:ports- 67.01X1 4.9.1X41 46,90 D sa.oooThe figures for- the past week" Jocund& pre.
vious omissions, and are nowop to the latest mall
dates.

DRUGS Am) Drug —Business is very Inaotive.
Among the sales are someBengal and Kurpah to
also, eactsite Alkali, Soda.Ash, andRefined Cam.
phor within the range of preview quotations.
Lsgwood is scarce and wanted, at an advance on-
previous quotations.

FRUIT is inactive, Some further small Bales of.
Oranges and Lemons are reported from the 'Vend
at $ll2 50 per box, and Bahama Fine Apples at
ssa6 the 100. In domestic Dried Fruit there is
little or nothing doing. Strawberries are aim-
deriatima

Fisu.—There is very littledoing, and for hlsek+
erel store prices range at $12a13 for medium Ir,
$l6 for large is, ssasl for medium 23, sss6 per
bbl for So, and the market very dull, most of the
recent arrivale having.been, stored. Pickled nea-
ring are also dull, and selling as, wanted at
$2 25t2 50 per bbl ; acargo justarrived remaining
unsold. Nothing doing in Dry Cod to establish a
quotation.

rit..ntenra —The offerings of produce arelight,
and Themarket very inactive ; we quote at Is 16d
for flour; Sans for grain toLiverpool;,and 25a
30s for weight to London. A vessel is loading for
Deiftiat at Od for grain, and twatatill have bean
taken up to carry coal to Havana at $4 per ton.
Boston freights are dull, and Coal freights steady
at $1.25 to Boston, $1 10 toRhode Maud, and 90a
Oa par ton to New Yorkfrom Port iticbmoll4

Gosaso.—There is no alteration to note in prices,
and verylittle selling

Hateris quiet, the stook being nearly all In the
hands of the manufacturers.

HOPSare firmer ; the sales continua light. prices
ranging at from 12to 260 for new crop Eastern and
Western.

Bross ,AND LII&TIESE continue dull,with a small
business doingin the latter at previous rates.

Lumens is ; very little diditeln the way of
fiunitehmma board* rangsrat $12a15 ; -Le-

high hemlock do. at $10; and raft Lumber SS.
Laths and Pickets are plenty, and prices unsettled
and drooping. Southern Shingles are all outof
first hands ; of white pine do. sales are Makizig at
$14a17 per which is an advance. -

16145x,satins.—The Market is quiet, and the only
tranuotionsare some small sales ofCuba at NUM°,

months.
KJver Svonas.—There israther more demand

for Spirits Turpentine, and sales have been made
at 75a783 par gallon—now held at the latterrate.
Rosin is scarce, and selling in lots, as wanted, st
from $3 for nommen up to $8 per bbl for good No.
1. Nothing doing in Tar and Pitch, and both very
quiet.

Ogg —The demand for Sperm and Whale is
limited. and prinell about, the Pante. Lard Oil eon.
Untie! dull and unsettled. Of Linseed, the males
arelight, tosupply the home demand, at63a540,
weight. : ,

Imports of Sperm and Whale 011, and *hete-
t.. ~,to the United States, for the week ending
June 11, 1861 -

MAL Sp. Skis. Wh. lbs. Bone,
Totalfor week...—. 1,650 _ate 15,800
l'revfoustr,—.— 50,5 M 79,894 175,400

From lan. !iodate. 62,111 90.101 792190
Sametime last rear. 29,74! 100.47 d 911.791

PLASieR continues very dull, and, in the alr•
ranee of sates, quotations are altogether nominal:

RICA.—The sales are in a retail way only, at
&babe perpound.

SALT is very. 'dull, and an arrival of Turk's.
Island Was mold on terms kept private; two int-
ports Liverpool remain unsold.

Sens are very quiet, and there is /ittle 'or.
nothing doing in either Clover orflaxseed ; some'
mall sales of ,the former are reported atPad pet
bushel.

Eirintra.--Brandlea are selling, in a small way,
at MI pricea. dies are lam bat quiet. N.
Rum sells slowly at Me. In Whisky. aerate very
little doing; hhis are steady at 16/ 1.170, and.Ude
at 16k, with lightreceipts and sales. ' .‘

8170elte.—The market is firmer ang:nlaes
(jutted for, but the difference in the view. of buy-
ers and sellers limits operationi, and there is very
little doing in the way of sales this week. A few
small lots of Cuba sold -st41454, on time. gigged
Sugars are Arnie!. ' •

Taaaow is lower • we -trbote at Slats for ally,
and 83 for eurratri rendered, but there is very,
little selling.' •

EiritAlti6X.-At saleot 1,000 lbs was made at 9a:
per ib, a) days.

Inds -ere firmer and more active. -shehyviews'of holders, however, limit the operations ii
-both-blacks and greens. Some holders have with-
drawn their stook*for the present..

Vasco° is quiet but very firm,and temall bill
nestr.doing in both leaf and manufactured.

Wooz.—Tbere is little or nothing doing . this
week, and the market continnee unsettled and
dell a smell sales, mostly low add medium
qruality, only having been midis, at about previous

ranging from 30a354 cash.

Tirn DAME Funnel to mit 'CRIMEA.—:-The
vicinity or the Baden, she hillakorr, the Olwiez.
Battery, the heights of the Alma, and other forti-
fications, are yet the some of almost incessant
labors on the part of the poor Jews and Tartare,
who. have dog to the depth of twenty-rive feet
below the forts month of guns, and shot ate
shell, loads ofwhich arebeing daily carted away.
Of bonis,- too; although =tumorous carves have
been brought.over to England, the stook does not
app,ese to be a:haute&

Thasitratz portion of the body
of Charlet/latest was found on the railroad trot
at Darien, Conneatient, one night last week, it
having been horribly mutilated by the down and ip
trainof the sew n'even railroad. 'GOO ofhla lose
wasfound in shoed' panofthe locomotive !, where la
had b eenthrown after being severed from the body
by the wheels of the engine. The finding of Ws
limh led to nowt' for the remainder of the boar
When lan Deep, dummied woewaiting urn Abe
Sunk with ajugofwhheryby his 'hie.


